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tup PftiniTV CAID o
i nc. buun s i i'mil*

We desire to call the attention of ^
our people to the fact that the time for ^
holding the fourth annual fair of the

Lexington County Fair Association
is drawing near at hand and what is
to be done to make it such a suecessas will r< fleet credit upon the

(
industrial life cf tho county, must be j
done at oDce. There remains do

time to be lost in inertness and idlecess.
E*ch person in the county

who has arrived at the age of discresioncan contribute something to-
wards its success in various ways.
Next in importance to preparing ex

hibits for the fair i9 to talk the exhibition
up. We should allow no opportunityto pass unimproved. We

should go farther and make cpportu-
Lities to whoop up the fair so that
it will be well advertised from one

end of the county to the other. .All
that is needed is for each one to put
his shoulder to the wheel and all
push together.
Then again those who can possibly

do so, and who is there among us

that can Dot, should prepare some

specimen of tbo products of the
farm, the stock jard, tbe workshop,
the manufactories, the house hold and
needle and fancy woik departments,
in fact of everything made on the
farm or in the vaiious departments
cf industrial activity. Lexington
county can prepare a highly credit

* able exhibit and the people owe it to
themselves and their county to see

that such an exhibit is made.
Let us commence work for tbe

euccessif tbe fair at once. Along
this liue we ceDDot possibly give too
much lime, and the more we give
the greater the euccess. We have
been informed that the outlook for the
success of the fair is very encouragingand tbe effieers and stockholders
are wniVincr bard in incrpftftfi ihe in-

* 7
^ terest in it. New attractions are iD

contemplation and improvements will
he made to tbe grounds and build *

ing8 which will add to the comfort
and convenience of visitors.
These fairs should be made occasions

for the reunion of families,
friends and neighbors, and thus bring
tbe people in closer touch with each
other that they may become better
acquainted and understand the wants
and necessities of one another. Au
other good result of tle^e annual
gatherings will be the opportunity
given for the interchange of experi
ences in experimental agricultural
and industrial pursuits and by avoidingthe failures of the one and adoptingthe successes of the other, be of
mutual bemfit to all. Let the whole
of Lexington county visit the fourth
annual fair of the Association.

A WONDERFUL ACROBATIC FEAT.

The political kaleidoscope has made
another revolution and shows 'he ColumbiaState in a back action double
somersault. Since the enactment
of the dispensary law up to a

recent issue, that paper has notori-
ously encouraged men to disregard
the law :\nd its sympathies were with
tb9 b'iud tigf rs. Iu every conceivableway, both in and out of season,

the State has lent its iifljence to
obstruct the enforcement of the law
and to create a sympathy for those
charged with its violation. Any fair
minded reader of that pRper, whether
favoring cr opposing the law, will
readily admit the correctness of ibis
statement. Bu*. now, in order to
score a point against Governor MVSw<eneythe State haR reversed its
position and is rakiDg the Hind tiger
men in {.e'l'ril and the Governor

« » 1 it

in particular because meso siguuess
iniquities cxint6 in Columbia and
Charleston. L'x»k at the position tf
the State from any standpoint one

may, it is painfully awkward. The
State will baldly admit that the en

forceraent of the dispensary law calls
for an armed constabulary, bloodshed
and .invading the sanctity of the
private citizen, else it would be going
back upon its established record; ye!
the State practically blames GovernorMcSweeuey for not adopting these
harsh measures, when it says t'oat
4itbe law was better enforced" under '

the system of Winchester rifles, blood-
abed and the invasion cf private res

idences, "than it is now," under the
wise and peaceful policy of the pres i
ent Governor. <

The gist of the wbolo matter is *

that of all the acts of Governor Me- i

Sweeney, as chief executive of the
'

SIaAe, absolutely no fl ;w could be f
found by bis political opponents tx f

cept this charge of his alleged non

forcement of the dispensary law in
Charleston. It i3 somewhat remark \

able that the men who are dow mak- ]
j <g use of this charge have f tiled to 1
p-oduce any evidence whatever in i

^ t »i i t. ... *i.
8 ipport Ul IUO J.b in nutlj- ^

ing but a bald assertion unsupported t
b; either fact or evidence. We submitthat the records will show thai
the law it) enforce 3 as well now a* c

u ider the administration of any of 1
bis predecessors, 1

\

UVE HIM A SWEEPING MAJORITY.
Ou the 11 h instant the voters of

bis State will be called upon to deide
who shall be their Governor f« r

be nrxt two years.
Messrs. Gary and Patterson, bavDgbeen defeated for this office in

be first primary, the choice now

ies between Governor McSweeney
ind Colonel James A. Hoyt.
Gary and Patterson are both high

nontlomon rkf fthilitv ftrwl ful-
VUVU v*

ure and either cf them, had he ie

;eived votes enough, would have
nade a Gjvernor that any people
ivould bavo been proud of. Whether
:heir candidacy at the time was wise
jr unwise matters not now. They
buve been defeated fairly and they
retire to the shades of private !:f« iD
the good graces cf their frier.ds. As
i logical result their vote should go
to McSweeney becauBe a large majjrityof their euppoitcrs are friends
of the dispensary, for which the Gov
ernor now stands atone.
Governor McSweeney asks the

suffrage of his fellow citizens because
he has given the State a clean

bueinesslike administration, that has
with but comparatively few exceptions,
" " & If *

given general satisfaction to the peo
pie of the State, and there i3 no logical

reason why he should be retired
to mak6 room for another who aspiresto be Governor.
Ou the liquor question Governor

MeSweency represents the views of a

large niBj >rity of the people of the
State and it is the duty of every one

who believes that the dispensary is
the best system of controlling the
sale of intoxicating bquors to sopporthim at the p ;lls ou the 11th insU
with their votes. He has practically
won the bittle but the danger lies in
the over coi fideuce of the friends of
the disponsary and this may endangerhis nomination. Ltt us make
certain doubly certain by turning
out to a man on the 11th and voting
for McSweeney. The larger the
majority the greater the victory.

THE PEOPLE S CHOICE.
il grcaw UC'tj id Ut'iu^ oaiu auuui

Charleston's vote being given to Mc
Sweeney at the first primary and
from tbi3 it is argued that he must

be in league with the keepers ol
blind tigers in that city. This it
the kind of nonsense out. of which
it is hoped to make political capital
favorable to the candidacy of Col
Hoyt. Charleston is Governor Mc
Sweeney's nativo city. His boyhood
and young manhood days were spenl
there working at his trade. Is ther«
anything remaikable in a candidate
cirryiDg bis own county, especially
so when the rank and file of labor
from whence he sprang, took an ac

tive and effective interest in his be
half? If there is, then with ever

gaeater force can it be argued thai
because Colonel Hoyt carried Green
ville, bis adopted county, and Colum
bia, bis old place of residence, h<
must be in league with the moon

shiners and blind tigers of thai
county and city.
H jd. Frank Gary carried bis hom*

county as did Mr. Patterson bis, yel
we hear not a word about tbem beiDg
in league with the blind tigers oi
their county.

All this hue aod cry is only a des
pet ate effort of desperate politicians
to defeat M B McSweeney, the Peo
pie's Choice for Governor.

The Result from Other Counties.
Col. Robert Aldrich has been drfoatedfor the Senate from Barnwell.
Cd. Geo. S. Mower was reelected

f a VI ,rinf a f r.\r»\
IU IUU UCliaiC llVUi M'.*i / Jj « HU'

out opposition.
Col D. S H.' tidcrpOD is re turned

to the Senate from A k*n.
Thos. F. Brantley defeate CoDDor

o the SeDate from 0 angeburg, and
ltibert L'de, J. B McLrucblin, A.H.
Moss and W 0. Tat urn are elected
to the House.
B L. C»ugbmao defeated J B

Jones for the Senate fiom Saluda by
4; in jority. Messrs. E. S. Blease
aod J. W. Seigler are the members
to the House.

C. C. Featherstoue, E q, has
opened headquarters in Cdnmba,
from which CJ. IIo)ts campaign
will be conducted. Ho is of tie
opinion that Cvl. Hoyt's chances
for Governor sre good and he predictsthat if the friends of prohibition
"kuew Col Hoyl's strength and will
jo to work be* (Hoyt), will be our

next Governor."

Eastern manufacturers of cotton
*oods are feeling the < fleets of tbe
listurbauee in China and it is probablethat they will shut down ihtir
uills until order is restored there
rne South is scarcely feeling the effectsand her mills are running on

ull time.

G> to the polls on the lith and
*ote for the men of your cl oioe.
Caere is to be elected a G ;veruo*\ a

1» euten8ntGovernor, a Railroad Coiu
itissioner, aouer:ir, a ireasurer, iwo

j >uuty C >mrui8bioDcr3 and a Stiporin
ud nt <>f Education.

The National IVople'a Party has
lomiuaud Ad^li Stevenson for Vi^e
\t-sideut in the p'ace t f Charles A
L'uwue.

fipa's candidates for <. tti lal situation
Two l>f*i long Democrats and one

Republican crossed over tbe river it»

the same boat but with a d:fi.vrent
passport. One of the Democrats has
flio uotiirin r\f brmtvincr V»e/virri

Daring the pgitujo of tivtj uegro
military couip.iuies in Cjlumbia last
Monday, two of whom were visitors,
the borse of two young "white men

became frightened at the brass band
and got beyond the control of its
diiver. X: pluDged into the crowd of
negroes, which had congregated and
blocked the drive in the State house
grounds, and knocked several persons
down. This so enraged the black
soldiers that some of them broke
ranks and pursued the young men

with fixed bayonets. For a time a

race war was imminant but the counsels
of cooler heads prevailed and

order was soon restored. As a result
of the incipient riot Governor McSweeney,it is said, will disband the
refractory malitia.

One of our subscribers recently
asked us why we did not say somethinggood for Col. Hoyt. We repliedthat we could not say anything
bad about him, we were too busy
fighting for McSweeney, as his
views are more in accord with ours.

For the same reason, we suppose,
the papers favorable to Hoyt. say
nothing good of McSweeney.

Bishop Turner, of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, whose
home is in Georgia, has come out

strongly for Bryan and urges his
race to support him in preference to

McKicley because the Southern Democratswere better and siDcerer friends
to the colored race than the Republicans

of the North were.

There r.re no new developments in
the China situation. There has been
no pitched battles since the entry of
aliied armies into IVkin. Gon.
CbafTee, Commander of the American
forces in China is prepruiDgto winter
his troops there and reports all quiet
within the walls of Pckin.

The returns of the recent primary
election show that the text Legisla
ture wiil be fivorable to the dispensaryby a large majority. This
settles the whiskey question for two

; years at least and should do so for

years to come.

The Columbia Evening Record is
r authority for the statement that Hon.

Frank B Gary has written Governor
McSweeney a letter congratulating

I him on his splendid run in the first

primary and offering his support in
the seco; d.

Capt. C. 0 Little formerly As
, sistant Supt. of the Columbia, New»

berry and Laurens railroad, died iD
. Columbia yesterday.

The Charleston Post thinks McSweeneygoes into the second printiry with a practical assurance of

^ success.

A Card to the Voters.
1 I greatly appreciate the handsome
- vote given me by my friends in the
t first p.'imary. It being impossible

to canvass the whole county before
1 the Urh ics*., I tate this method of
t asking the support of citizens of the
\ county in the next primary, guarFanteeing faithful and honest service

if I am reelected. The .committee
- of the Grand Jury Monday < x irnined
J ray books and found even thing correctas the below statement will

show: Jasper S. Derrick.
L xi.-igtor, S. C.

This is to certify that we have
carefully examined the book3, ac

counts, and cash account of Treasurer
J. S Derrick, and compared the
same with the books of the otbei
ounty offices and find the same cor

reel and a sufficient cash account on

Land to fully meet the demands of
his office.
Given under our c ffi. ial bands this

-1th day of September, A. D. 1000.
W. H F. Rist, Foreman.
J. S Huffman,
II L Shuler,

Grand Jury Investigating Cum.
J. A Mailer, Expert for Grand Jury,

Swansea News.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The warm hot spell has beeD

broken bat too lute to redeem the
condition of the cotton crop The
dry season has been very severe on

the pea cr< p.
Miss Virginia Yarn from Hampton

county, and Miss Liliau Rast and
Jliss Minnie Huigler from Cameror,
S. C, arc visiting their relatives, the
ltiht family. Miss Jrnnie Davis from
Florida who has been spending some
4: ...ill 1. 4 -*r tt.j-.-
tiLue wuu ui'i uum, *u s n xigp, re|
turned homo yesterday. Miss Lottie
Wise of (Lluiubin, is ppcndiug a few
days with Mrs. J bn It. Lmgfurd.
Miss Mmtic Hutto frotu Cbii ipepiu,
retuined borne yesteiday, bav ng
spent some days with her brothers,
Paul aud Silas Hutto. Miss Mc
Yeigh aud Minn Co'tinghau), from
Richland, arc visiting the family of
Mr. Miles.
John J. Younginer, a prosperous

farmer and merchant near Swansea,
is said to huvo tLe finest cotton cropj in this section.
The first piimary has passed and

many a heart which so lately
throbbed with bTubt hopes now

thumps agaiti-t the bides of nscofF u.

! The 28 h was a day of evil oiuen and

j bioWed Liu pleatmut gales for tiwau-

V V* "v" "

his home poll almost solid aud a very
large majority of all the adjoining preciDcts.

Oar two Democrats have
pleDty of company in that defeated
land but the Republican there .bangs
his harp on the willow trc e to quietly
await the day for the triumph of the
Ameiican ideas and civilization over

pnjudice and slavish tradition.
The health of the community has

been bad and I)rs. Lingford and
Brooker have been kept very busy
with the afflicted ones but conditions
qow seem to be better.
The young folks have had several

pleasant sociables recently.
Aug. 30. Spectator.

. »

Batesburg Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The drought was broken last Saturdayby a fairly good rain. Vegetation

was burned up and the crops
are too far gone to be revived. Not
more than half crops can be had,
though the price is looking upward.
The First National Bank of Batesburgis preparing to open its doors

and in a few days will begin business.
The Batesburg Collegiate Inst itute

began its fall session yesterday. The
faculty is Prof. Louis C Perry, A.M.
Priucipal, with Prof. R. F. Watson,
1st Assistant; Miss Robbie P. "Wake
Held, 21 Assistant; Miss Blanche
Evelyn Jones, 3rd Assistant: Miss
Catharine Gaioey, music. Prof.
Perry with Misses Wakefield, Jones
aod Gainey taught here successfully
last vear. Prof. Watson i3 a recent

graduate of Fermau Uuiver.-iiy and
this is bis first venture in teaching.

Business in town, though not what
our people wish, is still fairly good
and cotton is coming in rapidly.

Politics is quiet, though a lively inteiest
is felt in the few remaining

candidates on the State and county
tickets. Our people are thorough
Democrats and with us the mej >rity
rules in fact, and those already
elected will receive the united support

of all our people, and those who
are so fortunate as to be tne chosen
ones next Tuesday will receive the
same consideration.

D. P. Hartley, President of the
new national bark, has been quite
sick for some lime but we trus , he
wiii soon be able to resume bis duties
at the head of our financial enterpriseso important t:o the town.

Occasional.

Clippings.
All that McSweeney need fear is

l\- L L_ i_ 1i
turn Lilts intruua iu&y utuuixie citicivaa

from over confidence.
The campaign liar usually gets in

his choicest work between prima!ies.
Let the public beware of him. Be
lieve no eleventh hour charges. If

aDythiDg damaging to a candidate
could I e provtr, U would have been
brought out earlier in the game.
For years it has beeD the custom,

in South Carolina to endorse an ac

cept&ble administration. Such being
the case and believing McSweemy
fully entitled to that endorsement
which would again put him in the

gubernatorial chair, we have honestly
supported bim with no regrets. He
has been faithful and impartial iu
<-jcecuting the laws of our State; he
has cau o 1 i ot one drop of innocent
blocd to be shed; he has pursued a

firm, decisive course, which woiked
without frictioD; he has exercised the
executive clemency wi hout fear,
favor, aff ctiou, or hop) of riward in
such way as to challenge tho admirationof opponent?; and he has left ;ao

blot on his trail in all his wo: is.
The handsome vote given him in
Marlboio on the 28.h proves the correctness

of our views and the justice
of his claims .Marlboro Djimcrat.

In tho Second Race.
The Executive C ;mmittee, after the

tabulation, ordered a second primary
Septtmber Ilth nex', between the
following candidate : T. H. C.iughmanand Dr. C E Leapbart for
Sheriff
Fur Couuty Treasurer, between

Frank W. Shealy aDd «7. S Derrick.
For Supt. of Education, between

J. E Riwl K;z?r and John S Derrick.
For County Commissioners, between
Geo H Rood, A. L Hook, Geo. A
Rammer and Isaiah HallmaD, two of
whom must be voted for.

It is the duty of every citizen to
turn out and vote in this election as

the tfiioers to be elected are important,having the tinancial affairs of
the county in charge.

*. .».

Card of Thanks.
To the Editor of the Dispute! :

I desire space iu your next issue to
* xpress my thanks and appreciation
to my supporters, in the recent pri
tnary eltction, for the resp< ctful vote

given me and to say that, though defeated,I will not sulk and will bow
submissively, to the voice of the
mnjotify and iu the future, sbull be

m^rry aud bappv still.
IWpectfullv, &< ,

D .\T CrOHgon.
Leesville-. S C, S-pr. 1, 1CJ :0

OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH tb

HYPOPHOSPHITES T1

should always oe Kept in

the house for the fol- i
lowing reasons: .

FtRSl '. Because, if any member
of the family has a hard coid, it
will cure it. e!c

SECOND Because, if the chil- »ldrenare delicate and sickly, it will l>r
make them strong and well.

JJ
THIRD.Because, if the father or

mother is losing flesh and becom- pii
ing thin and emaciated, it will build oc

them up and give them flesh and =

strength.
FOURTH- Eecause it is the

standard remedy in ail throat and
lung affections. j*1
No household shsuld be without it.

It can be taken in summer as well nc

as in winter.
5oc. and Si.oo. a'l druagists.

«;rOTT ft ROWN'E. Chemitis. New York. HE

A Card of Thanks.
I think it proper to express mysp- i0

preciation an<3 gratitude to the good tlJ

citizens of Lexington county for the
kindness shown, rnc during my stay u<

among them. And I am truly glad ^
to say that tbey have given me an

honorable vote, and I believe every fo

ballot that was cast in my behalf wa3 ^
cast with a free, good will. I did not
tun on anybody's demeiits, but to

single handed, and I have made a j*/
clean race, and e.c: the possessor of a

clear conscience, and if I ever come
*

before the people again, I will come r

the same way. Thanking you all

again, I remain., T. F. Gi iiiioh.
R
S'

A Card to iitc Voters. tc

I hereby take this method of thaDk-
r<

ing my fiieDds for the hearty support j(
they gave me in the' first primary tl

held on August 28fch last. On ac- r(
r 1- ^ 11 1_ . : ; «p

count oi siCEnets it win ue jiupus&iblefor me to canvass the couDtj*, and
I, therefore, ask to be remembered
on September 11 tb, by a vote suffici- ^
ently large to elect me a County
ComraisaioDer, and vsill assure them b

that I will devcte my time and at- ,f

tention to the interest of the county.
Respectfully, Goo. H Koon. $

Cadetship at Annapolis. '

Oa the eleventh day of October -|
next, I will hold an examination for
the vacancy in the United States B

Naval Academy from this, the Tvh ^

Congressional District. t<

The examination will be held in :i

the court house at Orangeburg be- a

ginning at 0:30 o'clock a. m. The [»
mental examination will cover Read- <

ing, Writing, Spelling, Punctuation p
and Car itals, Grammar, Geography. *c

U. S. History, World's History, Atithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry. <,

The successful applicant will reportat the Academy May 15, 1001.
For further information address

meat Orangeburg, S C
J. Win. Stokes,
M. C. 7th District. 1

September 3, 1900.
a

Sn3p Shots With a Graphophone. £
The Graphophone i9 to the ear

what the photographic camera is to iu

the eye, and more; for the Grapho- q'
phone ca'ches instantly and preserves
every tint and shade of sound. The
most interesting use cf the Grapbophoneis to make records of }our
friendo' voices to be preserved for
future use. You can catch the story J.
of your j )Uy friend just as he told it, bi

the favorite song of some loved one
dl

just as she sang it, and the bright, _

quaint sayings cf the little ones

natural to the life. They can be reproducedperfectly at any time and
as often a9 you please. Besides, the )|
Graphophone affords wondeiful en

tertainineLt iu the way of reproducingthe rau3ic of bands, orchestras, isI

and vocal or instrumental soloists. Ce

When used iu the 6iek room the !u
iu;

Graphophone helps to while away ue

many a tedious hour of convales ju
cence. JN ) investment will return so u<>

much in pleasure as the purchase of A,

a Grnphophnne. Graphopbones are

sold from $> up. jyi

Bacon Hatna. d» r Tb 10 a li
Side.-. " " fa
Shoulder6. " fay

Lar''. ooi ft 10JL
Flour, perowt e-xiaiV) wL
Corr. porhu 7u a coi

Pear. " " votei

Oatr. " " Si a 40 P»*
Foddo-. per "wt 7"> a ho ^
Sweet Foiatoer. per bu "0 ,

R'ee. per lb 4 a »»

Butte*, per Ik i.*» a JO

Ejrcv. per drz 1"» /
TurKey?-. per lb s a in
Geese. per i»r *' a w

Chicken?, per head in a i*> I
Beeswax. per ft r> a c>

Bee*, per ft * a lt>

PoiJ*. " " * a 10 °P
Tailor, per ft 4 a ">®

COTTON MARKET. 5
Lexingtor..Middling ' >

Columbia..Middling '.H-i'i. .

Chailesion..Middling it 1 16. JA>

Augusta..Middling u

For Sz'.e. | A

A bi^h e;rade second hand Bicycle
in fir-;* c' condition. JL^

L

A * C»k mlna" GruphopboDP (new )
i idudiu^ lfecoidnr, reproducer, horn
and thirty records. Will be sold pjj
cheap for <a h or on e sy tciLus. £

li e.e P. fitti men, XQ
L S<ugtou, 5*. C. j

Attention, Consumers of Ice.
Poi-i'ivelv ice will be sold at H e

izaar on Sunday duricg the fed
hours odI): 8 10 9 a. m , 12

on to 1 p mi , aDd 6:30 p. tu.

Customers will please keep these
urs in mind and call only during
e time mrntiored on Sunday?,
lis rule will be strictly observed.

The Bazaar.

JNOPHCEMENTS
FOE SHEEIFF.

V7uaro authorized to annouuce THOMAS
CACGHVIAN as a candidate for re

ctiouas Sln-riff of ]>xingtou County
d p-.edge him to abide the result of the
imary tLction.
The many lriends of DR. C. E. LEAPUtThereby am.ounce him a candidate
r Sheriff of Lexington county, and
edge hiru to abide the r< suit of the Dem
ratic primaries.

FOE COUNTY TEEASUEEE.
The friends of FR\>'K W. SHEALY
nounce him a candidate for County
reasnrtr and pledge him to abide the re

It of the Democratic primary.
MR. J. S. DERRICK is hereby an
(UDced as a candidate for reelection to

e office of County Treasurer in the en

ing primary election, su j -ct to the rales
d regulations ol the Demociatic party.

FOE COUNTY COMMISSIONEE.
I hereby announce inyseif as a candidate
r County Commissioner aud will abide
e result of the primary.

GEORGE II. KOON.

The friend* of A. LUTHER HOOK anmucehim a candidate for County Comiatduuir,and pledge him to abide the relitot tli2 primary electiou.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate
r County Commissioner and p'edge myIfto abide the rennlts of ihe Primary
iction. GEORGE A. KUIINEK.
I AlAH HtLLMAN ol Black Creek
wuship. is hereby announced as a candiitetor County Corn mission-r. His loca
on and knowledge of lurub«-r and business
jDeraiy faliy qualifies him for the posiou.He will abide tlie result of the priary-

CO. SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
We are authorized to anronnce J. E.
iWL KYZER lor re-ilection as County
uperintend nt ot Education for Lexiug>ncounty, and pledge him to abide the
tsuit of the primary electiou.
We. are at-thnrize to announce that PROF
OHN 8. DERRICK is a candidate lor
le cilice ot Superintendent of Education
>r Lexington county, and will abide the
:sult of the primary election.

FOE MAGISTRATE.
The friends of ERNEST U. SHEALY
nuouuce Lira a candidate fir Magistrate
jr the three Fork Townships, pledging him
i abide the result of the prin.ary election.
!e. beiug well po ted in law and backed
y sound judgment, qualities him to satisictorilydischarge the dudes of the office.

Voters.

F,D. L El E *ZER is announced a oanidatef >r Magistrate lor the Dutch Fork
ml is pledged to abide the result of the
Irtnocratic primaries.

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

!y Geo. S. Drafts, Esquire, Probate Judge
nmiEREAS MRS. M C. HARSEY
VV nude suit to me to grant her Let.
rrs of Administration of the Estate cf
ud eff cts of Wesley Harsey, dtceaaed;
These are. therefore, tocite and admonish

;1 and singular the Lindred and creditors
f the said Wesley Harsey, deceased,
lat they be and appear before me in the
ourt of Prolate, to he h- ld at Lexington
. H.. on the'tOth of September, next, after
ublica'.ion then of. ut It o'clock in the
>renoon, to show cause, it any tbey have,
hy the said administration should not be
tautecl.
Given under my baod this 5th day of
op.ember. Anro Domini. 19)0

G S DR VFTS, J. P. L. C. [L.9.]
Published on the 5th day of September,

Htf), in the L xing on Dispatch. 3-i44.

For Sale.
HOUR HUNDRHD AND THIRTEEN
i_ tt(U8 of land on Congaree river, ten
ules Lelow Columbia. 200 o^en, 12 > acres
L8 river lands suitable for meadow or

rops, about 50 acres seldcm covered by
igh watir. balance of the tract perfectly
:al:hy, being sandy land extending out
om the river. There are eight bnildings
i the prtmises and plenty of good drinkgwater. Will be sold at a reasonable
rice and terms made to snit purchaser,
ill on or address,

GROVER F. GEIGER,
Sbnmpefts, S C.

September 1, 1900. 4w46pd.

Notice Road Overseers.
I LL ROAD OVERSEERS ARE HERE-
1_ by notified to wurn out the road hands
.d put their Hcctiou iu pood traveling cont:onat once. GEORGE H KOON,

County Supervisor.

he State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

y Geo. S. Drafts. Esquire, Probate Judge,
T/-HEKEVS, REBECCA F. BI KLLY
r V made suit to me, to grant her letters
admiuistrr.t ou of the Estate o» aud
f;ds of J. Daniel Bickley, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite aud admon3all and singular the kindred and credirsof the said J. Daniel Bickley, de
nsed. that they be and appear before me,
the Court of Probate, to be held at LergtonC. II., on the G.b day ol September
st. utter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
the foreuoon, to show cause, if any tb<y
ve, why the said administration shou d
t bo granted.
Given under ray hand, this 18th day c f
lgnst. Anno l?otui t, TWO.

GEORGE S DRAFTS, J. P.L.C.
Published on the 22od day of Aujrnst.

in the Lexington Dispatch. 2*43

Place for Sale.
OFFER FOIl SALE ONE HUNDRED
Herts of land more or 'can, frJ acres of

iich is (j»euLd. This liDd is suitable for
rn peas, cotton, grain, etc. It has three
11:nc houses, aud has good water on the
ice. Lies near J. W. Keedtr's at the
oss F.Ortds. For further particulars adss.MilS. ALICE L POU,
iwii. Oak Yd a S. C.

^ A y ' / ForFBEE
WUie^utcn Scholarship
POSITIONS GUARANTEED,
Under $3,000 Caah Deposit,

ltal' road Far# Paid,
en all year to Both Sex-a. Very Cheap Board,
icon;la-Alabama Business College,

Macen, GevygiiL.
jav Ifi.52.
Wnen writing mention the Dispatch.

n:s r. izt.ap. t c. kturx'e,
rangburg. S. C. Lexington, S. C.
J zlar & Kturkie,

1 TORNEY^AX LAW |
T.oTiiwrrYin. S. C.

HUCT'CES IN LL COUItTS OF
this Sut« and of the United States,

ubrnary 21, 1000 . tl.

iPlilM COCAIWE^WHISKY
§1 § BuiVI Habit* Curvd »t mr SauatorBjum. la 80 da**. Euu>ir< J»<M of refereoca*. 35 year* $ "p^claJty. Book on

L'uoc Trt<ttOi«ut Mbt t RE If. Addr***3? B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta, Ca
uij 'J.j.Jy.

j^r-n. rrn f?.EOFTE'
f 11 r c T nWlS^l I Hp^#5 / A- (Teething Pew

%^-fl Costs only 25 ceats a
Or mill 23cents to C. J. fi

PDIRECT FROM THI

IVTOTTH.
tfc'A V A *3L V/

The Instruments I represent are full
ers and endorsed by me, mal

Good Reliable Oi
Good Reliable P
Write for Catalogue to,

1235 Main Sreet, Fiist Block

| COLUM13I
Please mention the Dispatch.

May 2. VMH) ly.
x

j
10,000 Pairs. Th

j ^

Without Number.
Pric

MILLII
Prettist of Hie §

ing Lotf<

I SOME OF THESE MO
A'

Farmers ui1
GOLUMB

Anenst 9.1y.
I *&?. S. LOTS OF 07
i

_l

'DIALHARD
Wholesale and Petail Importers

HARDWARE, Ml
PAINTS, OIL .

We are Head<

BLACKSMITHS, AND HOUS
POST OFFICE BLOW

Peptemner 30.lv.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

Mason's f
Jelly G

WAXTOPEJ

WAS STBI1T&S, for Can;

£ Now is the time to

Jjj^^ almost at hand.

Tpj ^ fruit. We are the
section in above go

SID US 1011 ORDERS 0

i firif*!? 11
bill limnse!

Cclci^n."bi'
j»a 1,. 1y.

[TS g Ailajs i'it;?81;cs, Aids Digssfien,
I a 9 FA Regulates the Bewui,
o ^ / » Strengthens the Child,
BBS r-fi Kikes Teething Easy,
d?rs) J- %Sl TEET-tlNA Relives the Bowel
_ . , Trouble* o? Children erf

t Brnggists, any age.
flOFFETT, W, D., ST. LOU£8. MO*

E0 UTORY.
WHY I CAN SUPPLY

E BEST
FOR TIIE

ST MONEY.
NOT HOW CHEAP
PUT JIOAV GOOD.

!y warranted by reputable buildingyou Doubly Secured.

roans. 135 I n.

ianos, $175 Up.

: North of S ate Iloase.

A, S. C.
Please mention the Dispatch. ^

ey Must "be Sold

Going at Ruinous
es.

easoii. and Sell;of It. .

E GOODS FORVOU I
i

r

iecharnGs' Co.,
IA, S. C.
HER GOODS ALSO.

WAKE CO.,
and Dealers in A 1 Kinds of

I STEEL, SAILS,
A.JST* GLASS.
niariers for

IE BUILDING MATERIALS
rl, COLUMBIA, S. C.

"When writing: mention the Dispateh.

fS m

rlasses,
ilUIT CANS,
:-EU3B2B3, for Jars.

buy Above. Preserving Season

riiere will be an abundance of

LARGEST DEALERS in this
ods.

R MUTE FOR PRICES.

a, S. C.

i


